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the General Assembly of the trench Part of St,
Domingo.

S I R s,

THE General Aflembly of the French part of St. Domingo has
appointed us a deputation to addrefs you.—

In that character, our firft duty is to aflure you of the inviolable at-
tachment of this important part of the empire to the mother-country,
before we defcribe to you the terrible events which are now working
its deftrucYion, and folicit the earlieft and moft effectual fuecour, to
lave, if it be yet poflible, its wretched remains.

Long have wefirefeen.the evils which affliclus, and which, doubtlefs,
will end in our annihilation, if the national juftice and power interpofs
not fpeedily for our relief.

We come to lay before you fome particulars which yet will give but
an imperfect idea of our difafters and of our fituation.
The General Aflembly of the French part of St Domingo, after

having been constituted i&Leogane, had appointed t© hold its ieffions
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in the town of the Cape. The deputies were gradually aflembling
there for the purpofes of their miffion.

Several of them arriving on the 16th (Auguft) at the diftri£t of
Limbe, diftant fix leagues from the Cape, were there witnefTes of the
burning of a trafh-houfe on Chabaud' s plantation.

T he incendiary was a negro-driver* of Defgrieux's plantation. Ar-
med with a cutlafs, he fled; M. Chabaud faw, purfued, and overtook,
him ; they fought ; the negro was wounded, taken, and put in irons.

Being interrogated, he depofed, "that all the drivers, cqachmen,
'? domeftics, and confidential negroes, of the neighbouring plantations
^and adjacent diflricls, had formed a plot to fetfire to the plantations
fc and to murder all the whites." He marked out, as ring-leaders, fe-

vera} negroes of his matter's plantation, four of Flaville's, (fituated at
Acul, three leagues from the Cape,) and the negro Paul, driver on.
Biin's plantation at Limbe.

.

The municipality of Limbe proceeded to M. Chabaud's; and, on
putting ths fame queftions, received the like anfwers from the incen-
diary negro. 7 he municipality prefented the examination, in form of
a verbal procefs, to the Northern Provincial Affembly; and, informing
Flaville's attorney (or manager) of the names of the confpirators that.
were about him

?
advifed his feciiring and lodging them in the prifon of

the Cape.

This man, of a mild and gentle difpofition, inclined more to confi-
dence than fufpicion, affembled the negroes under his command, and,
communicating the information he had received from the municipality,'
told them he pould not give credit to a plot fo attrocious, and offered
them his head if they defined it. With one voice they anfwered, that
the deposition of Defgrieux's driver was a deteftable calumny, and
fwore an inviolable attachment to their manager. He had the weak-
nefs to believe them, and his credulity has been our ruin. The mu-
nicipality of Limbe demanded from M. Planteau, attorney of Biin's
plantation, that they might examine the negro Paul. This Have,
being interrogated, replied, Cf That the accufation brought againft'
*' him was falfe and injurious ; that, full of gratitude to his mafter,from
?' whom he was daily experiencing acts of kindnefs, he would never be
f-
{ found concerned in plots that might be framed againft the exiftence

<c of the whites and againft their property."
In return for this perfidious declaration, and under affurance from

M. Planteau that Paul deferred credit, he was releafed.

In this ftate matters continued till the 21ft, when the public force of
Limbe, at the requifition of the municipality, proceeded to Defgrieux's
plantation, to take into cuftody the the negro cook, accufed of being
a ring-leader : the negro fled j found out the negro Paul, of Biin's plan-
tation, and, in conjunction with the other confpirators, they prepared
fire and fword, deftined for the completion of their horrible defigns.

In the night, between the 22d and 23d, twelve negroes reached the fit-

;
gar-houfe on Noe's -plantation at Acul, feized upon the apprentice refi-

f The French word is soir.marMv.r, fignifying a negro truflcd with the cars of a froall party
-Vaci at work. '

'"*'•* '
'
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ner ; dragged him before the great houfe, where he expired under their

wounds. His cries brought out the attorney of the eftate, who was
laid breathlcfs on the ground by two mufket-balls. The wretches pro-

ceeded to the apartment of the head refiner, and aflaffinated him in his

bed. A young man, lying fick in a neighbouring chamber, they left

for dead under the blows of their cutlafies; yet he had ftrength to

erawl to the next plantation, where he related the horrors he had wit-
neffed, and that the furgeon only was fpared; an exception which was
repeated in refpecT: to the furgeons in general, of whofe abilities the

negroes had reckoned they might ftand in need.

The plunderers proceeded to Clement's plantation, and there killed

the proprietor and the refiner.

Day began to break, and favoured the junction of the ill-difpofed, who,
fpread over the plain, with dreadful fbouts, fet fire to houfes and canes,

and mafTacred the inhabitants.

On that fame night the revolt had broken out on the three planta-

tions of Galifet.* At one of which, the blacks, with arms in their

hands, made way into the chamber of the refiner, with a defign to

affaffinate him, but only wounded him in the arm ; favoured by the
night, he efcaped, and ran to the great houfe. The whites, who re-

fided there, united for their defence. M. Odeluc, a member of the Ge-
neral Affembly, and attorney for the concerns of Galifet, came to the
Cape, and gave information there of the infurreftion of his negroes.

Efcorted by the patrole, he reached the plantation,^ feized the ring-lea-

ders, and returned at their head to the town. Immediately he went
out again, with twenty men in arms, that he might reftore tranquilli-

ty and maintain order. But the negroes were all embodied, and at-

tacked him. Theirftandard was the body ofa white infant impaled upon

a flake. M. Odeluc, addreffing himfelf to his coachman, whom he
perceived among the foremoft, exclaimed, " Wretch, I have ever
** treated thee with kindnefs, why doft thou feek my death ?" " True,"
he replied, " but I have promifed to cut your throat:" and, that in-

ftant, a hundred weapons were upon him. The majority of the
whites perifhed with him, particularly M. Averoult alfo a member o£
the General Affembly.

At the very fame time FlamlWs gang (that which had {o recently

fworn fidelity to the attorney! armed themfelves, and revolted, entered
the apartments of the whites, and murdered five of them who refided

on the plantation. The attorney's wife, on her knees, befought the
life of her hufband. The inexorable negroes affaflinaited thehufband,
and told the wife that file and her daughters were referved for their

pleafures.

M. Robert, a carpenter, employed on the fame plantation, was fei-

zed by the negroes, who bound him between two planks, and fawed
him deliberately in two.

A youth, aged fixteen, wounded in two places, efcaped the fury of
•the cannibals, and it is from him we learned thefe fads. The fword

* At the Cape, it was a proverbial mode of exprefling any man's happinefs— *' Ma fil, U
«f eft heureux tomme un negre deGalifct."—" He is as happv as one of Galifet's negroes.

"
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was then exchanged for the torch ; fire was fet to the canes,, and the

buildings foon added to the conflagration ; it was the appointed Signal
;

revolt was the word; and, with the Speed of lightning, it flamed out

on the neighbouring plantations ; wherever there were whites, there

were fo many victims Slaughtered ; men, women, the infant, and the

aged, expired indifcriminately under the knife of the afiaflins,

A colonift was murdered by the very negro whom he had moft dif-

tingutihed by acts of kindnefs. His wife, Stretched upon his body,

was forced to Satisfy the brutality of the murderer.

M. Cagnet, inhabitant of Acul, feeking to efcape from thefe horrors,

embarked for the Cape. His domeStic negro begged permimon to

attend him. Such a mark of attachment determined his matter to

leave him as a guard upon the plantation, that he might endeavour to

preferve it. But M. Ccgnei had hardly fet foot on-board, when he

faw that flave, with a torch in his hand, letting fire to his property.

Exprelfes being fent to the Cape, armed citizens and troops of the

line were difpatched thence; they proceeded towards the ftrongeft bo-

dy of mutineers, and deitroyed a part of them ; but, finding the num-

ber of rev'plters increafing in centuple proportion to their loSTes, and

being unable to maintain their ground, they retreated in expectation

of a reinforcement, which arrived, but not before night, headed by

M. de Touzard, . who took the command of the little army. '

'

M. de Touzard, perceiving that the revolters were rallying on La-

tour's plantation, marched thither. Their number might be from three

to four thouiand. The moment the artillery was ready to play, to dif-

pcr'fe tbem, the negroes pretended to Surrender. M. de Touzard ad-

vanced; many of them exclaimed they would return to their duty.

He fruited to their repentance, and retired. Humanity and the interefts

of the colony enjoined his forbearance, but it was not long before he

was undeceived ; the negroes Separated indeed, but only that they

might recruit their numbers with all the neighbouring gangs. The
army returned into the town to take new Steps for putting an end to

the diforder. The revolters profited by this interval to fill up the

meafure of their depredations.' Our communications with the adja-

cent diftric"ts became impeded. We were alarmed left the diforder had

reached them, and our fears were foon realifed. We learned, by means

of perfons efcape4 by the fea, that Limbe, Plaifance, Port Margot,

were a prey to like horrors, and every citizen, in detailing his misfor~

tunes, difcovered to us new crimes.
' 'M Potier, inhabitant of Port Margot, had taught his negro-driver

to rea^J and write. He had given him his liberty, which the fellow en-

joyed; he had granted him 10,000 livres, which were Soon to be paid

to him ;' he had'alfo given to this negro's mother a piece of land, on

which She cultivated coffee. The monfter feduced the gang of his be-

nefactor and of his motherj burned and deftrdyed their poffeffions, and

obtained, for this action, a promotion to the rank of general.

" At Great River, an inhabitant, 'M. Cardineau, fciri two natural fons

©f colour,* to whom he had given their liberty, and who, in their child-

* In the Frertch colonies, the free negroes, as well as the jaulattoes and others of the mixed

XVK, aie denominated tKfle cf celour* ,



but no fooner had they obtained it than they ftabbed bg^Wffijy;
At Acul M. Chauvet du Breuil, deputy to the Lreneral AllemDiy,

«iwM, . mulatto, aged fat.en **£**j£g> *>

«ie< whl-
'
«af tied down by a fa.age ring-leader of a band, who

Tather and the daughters*
,

: " pr, roura.7
jjf. and*U &iM with their fon-in4aw and daugh.e. encoura^

<red bv their negroes, remained on their plantation} but thu. ^?P«*.& ofS whom they had moft trufted, warned them tha i%W#

timetoflv. The wrkcf Mad. Bailkn, the younger, confcffed to her

here £2 not an inftant to be loft -^"V^cSr^S^
old fervant engaged to conduit their fteps. Luck.ly Mad. BaMOKS

tt^lw^^PaulBlin one of the negro generals -« ^b
tained from him feme provisions tor her mafter s fami y. At her m

treaty, he had even promifed to provide, at adiftant barquadler a c

a

noe £ carry the fugitives to the Cape. But how great*Mg*g
feeble a little flriff, without maft, or oars, or rower One^ t, em

Sed'to embark in it , the filmfey boat over-fet,^^^£
cufty, was faved. Again they applied toJW,^ ^only ^vided
him with breaking his promife. He repl.ci, tn.

t
iic u. n

*£*« a preferable mode of death to that wnich the rcvoUers had

* prepared for the unhappy family :»- petrified J^^^er
terror ' defpair gave them new ftrength ; they fet off on toot, and at r

being tweiuy-one days in performing a^^^p£?j2^J
every day encompaffed with dangers, they arrived at Port AMgQfe

whence they reached the Cape;

Mean time the flames gained ground on all fides. La 1 et
i
e An e

la Plaine du Nord, the diftrifts of Morln, Limonade, preiented only

heaps of afhes and of mangled carcafes.

Nothing, one would think, could deepen the horrors o< £**«**»

and yetr Si s, it is marked with features of a ftlll more dreaoful charac-

ter, when we fee that thofe flaves, who had been moft kindly treated by

their mafters, were the very foul of the infurreftion. It was /^ who

betrayed and delivered thofe humane mafters to the affaffin s fword; it

was they who feduced and ftirred up to revolt the gangs difpofed to fide-

lity i it was they who maffacred all who refufed to become their accom-

plices What a leffon for the Amis desN01rs!* What a heart-break-

fne difcovery to the colonifts themfelves, to whom futurity could fug-

creft nothing but profpefts of defpair, if, in the midft of fo many crimes,

There had not yet been found flaves who gave proofs of an invincible

fidelity, and who made manifeft their determination to rejeft with d.i-

dain the feduflions of thofe who have endeavoured by promifes of liber-

ty to enveigle them into certain deftruftion. Liberty is now theirs, but

• Oi frUnit if the blacks, by which name are diftinguilhed, in Fiance, thofe who have

fecenisd die Enslifli pro;«» far ab»lifciog the Slavs-Trade.

>;
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;t is the gift o'f their matters; the reward of their honeft attachment
and it has been ratified by the reprefentatives of the colony, amidft'thc
tranfports of univerfal gratitude.

We refume the narrative of our difafters. At this time one hundred
thoufand negroes were in rebellion, and all the buildings and plantations",
of mere than half the Northern province, appeared only as one general
conflagration. The plains and the mountains were filled with carnage
and deluged with blood. The colonifts, ftupified with tear, knew not
where to feek refuge; one flies for fafety to the woods; is there betray-
ed by his negroes, and flabbed : another confides in the promifes of his
gang; a rebel ring-leader fteals in among them ; the gang riles, and
the proprietor is their firft victim.

Scattered over an extent ef country, interfered by mountains and
deep valleys, the flying inhabitants attempted to rally and to fell their
lives dearly. The roads were blockaded; they were taken prifoners
and mafiacred.

They, who re-united, oppofed but a feeble bulwark againft the fuel-
ling torrent ; they were routed, taken, and expiated in tortures their
exertions for felf-prefervation. Thefe horrible fcenes were acting at
the very gate of the town of the Cape. Terror and difmay took pof-
feffion of every mind ; yet all felt the urgency of providing for their
common fafety. They affembled, afted in concert, the cittzens took
arms, and the General Aflembly placed the patriotic troops under the
command of the governor.

The town of the Cape, with about three thoufand men at the moft,
had to keep in check fifteen thoufand black inmates, ready to follow
the example of thofe without, and many ill-difpofed whites. The Ge-
neral Aflembly deliberated one entire night upon the means of prefer-
vation from internal enemies. The refult was, to adhere folely to a
well-directed and conftant watch over their conduct and their difpofi-
tions. The revolt had been too hidden and too well concerted, to leave
a hope of flopping or of alleviating its ravages. The town of the Cape
(that fide next the fea excepted) was defencelefs and incapable of for-
tification, without a delay of feveral days and immenfe labour. It was
extremely to be feared left the revolted negroes mould pour down upon
the town, and, favoured and feconded by thofe within, make a general
maffacre of the whole race of the whites. One refource,therefore, oaly
remained ; to take poffeffion of the pafles of the hills contiguous to the
town; to eftablifh a commanding pofl, which, by the help of the ad-
joining marfhes, might protect it; and to defend the road of la Petite
Anfe by a battery of cannon and boats lafhed together. This refolu-
tion was adopted and executed ; thenceforwards the Cape, furrounded
by a folid pallifade, by chevaux-de-frize, and by confiderable pofts,
might feel its fituation lefs alarming.

During this interval, not a minute was loft in fending information,
by fea, to the parifhes which were yet uncontaminated, and in fu<*gef-
ting to them the proper precautions to be taken. The inhabitants of
thoie parifhes formed a league, and eftablifhed camps, more or lefs con-
fiderable

: thefe were ftationed at Trou, Valliere, Great River, Moruet,
Dondon, la Marmelade, Pert Margot, and other places in danger. The
pvelters followed the fame plan j they ftationed camps in all the diftricls

the?



they had ravaged. Moreover, they forced the camp of the whites at

Great River, and killed or put to flight all the inhabitants of that dif-

trict ; the camp at Dondon ihared the fame fate, after a conteft of fe-

ven hours, in which more than one hundred whites fell. The few un-
fortunate people, who efcaped on that occafion, fought refuge among the

Spaniards, but were driven back.

MM, Grama/, Raynaud, and Lambert, inhabitants of Great River
and Dondon, reached, however, the houfe a Spanish colonivr, their inti-

mate friend : this worthy man, on one fide urged by the ftrongeft feel-

ings, on the other by the fear of being burnt out by his countrymen
determined to keep the three Frenchmen locked up in his clofet, whence
he let them efcape at night, in the midft of deferts, and under advan-
tage of a ftormi

Shall it be told you, that you may feel the indignation which the con-
duct of our neighbours muft have excited, that depofitions and the pub-
lic report ftate, that feveral inhabitants of Dondon, who took refuge
among the Spaniards, were driven beyond the limits, and fold to the

rebel negro chiefs, in confideration of three Portugal pieces (i3alivres
of France) per head, and that they were put to death.

The diftricls of Rocou, Maribaroux, le Terrier Rouge, Jacquefy,
Caracole, Ouanaminthe, and Fort Dauphin, forming the Eaftern part
of the Northern province, were ftill uninjured; their defence was an
object of initant neceflity.*

A camp was eftablifhed under the orders of M. de Rowvrai, which
completely anfwered the p'.irpofe for which it was formed, in fpite of
the continual efforts of the banditti.

While thefe alarming tranfactioris were pa{Iing,the town of the Cape
was reforteJ to by the inhabitants of the neighbouring hills and plains,

efcaping from the fword of the aflaflins. It was then that M. Blanche-
jandef thought it prudent to march out two fmall bodies of troops,
which, joined by M, de Rouvrai, attacked and carried, in fuccefiion,
feveral camps of ihe revolters, fituated on the plantations of Chabanon>
La Chevalierie, Bullet, Duplat, Charitte, Denort, Dagaut, and Galifetj
in each of which manyfemale white prifoners were fet at liberty, it is

from them, Sirs, that we learnt to what an excefs the revolters had car-
ried their brutality.

Your fenfibility, already excited, could not endure the narrative of
thofe horrid fcenes which thefe women witnefled.

From the rebel prifoners, we difcovered that the different chiefs of
thefe banditti are at bitter enmity with each other ; every troop forms
a party, and thefe parties are always at variance, always ready for mutu-
sldefrruction. The authority they have eftablifhed is abfolute deibo-
titm. The chiefs exercife unheard-of tyranny over thofe they corri-
mand: the leaft difobedience, the fiighteft fign of hefitatiori, is punch-
ed with death ; and it is a notorious truth, that more negroes have been
faenficed to their own ignorant rage and fufpicion than we have beea
compelled to deftroy in our defence, although we have obtained over
them feveral ftgnal advantages. Their a&s of cruelty fall even on thofe

1

* Thefe diftricts have all been fince ravaged aatd d*ftroyed,

if Goterr.or General,

Whs
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who have voluntarily engaged in the revolt. But who will not foun-
der to hear in what manner they puntnS thofe who determine to remain
faithful to their matters ! — They feizc them by force and roaft t-hsrn
at the next fire. They have been fecn, with the cruelty of cowards-,
placing, in the front of battle, the aged, the infants, and the women

;

and, finding them unfit for atfion, making ufe of them to parry our
blows. Have they any wounded, and for want of furgeons cannot dsefs
their wounds ?— they confine them in a hut and fet fire to it. In
ihort, take this for certain; — if the fangukiary defigns of thefe unci-*
vilifed and ferocious men fliould be realifed in refpeft to the whites

;

fhould they accomplifh the extermination of the Europeans in the co-
lony; foon would you fee St. Domingo prefenting a pifture of all the
atrocities of Africa. Subjected to the moft arbitrary matters,- diffract-
ed by the moft bloody wars, they would render their prifoners fubfervi-
«nt to their caprices ; and the moderated fervitude, under which they are
held by us, would be exchanged for a flavery? aggravated by all the re-
finements of barbarifm.

In the deplorable fituation we have defcribed,. M. Blanchelande, who
adted in concurence with the General Affembly, thought it right to
iuggeft a proclamation which might contribute to bring back the revol-
ters to their duty. The General Affembly, compofed of planters
perfeaiy acquainted with the chara&er of the negroes, reprefented t»
him the danger of fuch a proclamation, and pofitively refufed it their
fendion. The week following, M. Blanchtlande renewed his propo-
fal. The fame motives dictated the fame refufal. He perfifted, and
determined to iffue it in his own name, and he did it, beeaufe he learn-
ed that the negroes were willing to fabmit themfelves, The proclama-
tion was made* and delivered by twelve dragoons. What efted was
produced by this meafure ? Seven of them were aflaffinated in the camp
ef the rebels, and the others faved themfelves with the utmoft diffi-
culty.

It would anfwer no end, Sirs, to defcribe to you all the horrors to whicfe
our unfortunate fellow-citizens have been a prey. Pofterity will be
Ihocked at fo many cruelties, committed in the names of philofephy and
liberty.

Yet have we only, in this relation, fketched to yon fome fcattered
Outlines of the dreadful pi&ure of thofe evils, which have vifited, proba-
bly ftill vifit, a country, but lately fo peaceful, fo flourifhing, fo valua-
ble to the French empire ! You will better judge by a lummary of
the lofies which the colony had experienced at the period of our de-
parture.

They reckoned, in the parifhes ofPlaifance, Port Margot, Limbe,
Marmelade, Acul, la Plaine du Nord, la Petite Ante, Morin, Lhno-
nade, Sainte Sufanne, Moka, Cottellettes, Great River, Dondon, and
uther diftricts, more than two hundredfugar-works, twelve hundred cof-

fee works, many indigo-works, entirely burned down ? numerous potteries?

difillertes, many confiderable villages, public magazines, an immenfe quan-
tity of merchandife, hadjhared thefamefate. By adding to thefe inappre-
ciable cbjecls, all the irijlruments ofhujbandry, utenfilsfor manufactures,
ksufehald-furnituni andfpecic, barfes, mules, end other cattle ; fome ideet

may
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m/ty heformed'of'the enormity of our lojfes, which we value at upward}- of

fix hundred millions of livres. The afliftance of the nation, the exertions

of commerce, and our induftryi may, perhaps, repair them: but what

(hall dry the tears that flow for more than one thoufand of our fellow-

citizens flaughtered, {he victims of this cruel revolt ! Can fenfibility

be mute, when we reflect, that fifteen thoufand negroes will be deftroy-

ed before ord«r and tranquillity can be re-eftablifhed, and that, mould

they fucceed in their projects, St.- Domingo will become the tomb of

fifty thoufand Frenchmen !*

Hitherto we have only fpoken of the misfortunes of the Northern

parts. They are not all we have to lament. Blood was ipilt in the

Weftern province ; fife deftroyed feveral properties there ; the gangs

©f Grandfonds, Charboniere, and Fond Ferricr, revolted.

The detection of a confpiracy at Leogane preferved that diftrict frorri

carnage and conflagration, as well as thofe Arehaie, Des Vafes, and
le Cul de Sac. Jeremie experienced fome commotions, but a timely

arreft of the exciters of them faved that place from the impending

evil.

The Southern parts had alfo great caufe of alarm. The precautions

taken there had, to the time of our departure, maintained their tran-

quillity; yet the population there is fo thin, that the meafures employeJ

are more the proofs of timidity than the pledges of fecurity.

Thus, Sirs, you behold on every fide the colony threatened ; and,, if

there be colonics who are yet to be faved from fo many complicated

dangers, ftill will they have to contend with treachery and famine, with

epidemical difeafes caufed by fo many unburied carcafes in a burning

climate, with diforders more acute, the effects of fatigue, terror,, and
vexation; in a word, with every evil that nature engenders for the

deftruction of mankind. What juft reafon have we not to dread the

total ruin of the colony, a ruin which muft accelerate that of the mo-
ther-eountry ! The deftruction of our plantations will caufe the flag-

nation of your manufactories, fucceffive bankruptcies will injure pub-

* The followmr. : extra&s from an authentic account of the calamities of this unfortu-

ate colony, publjfhed, in December laft, by Mr. Baillio, a French gentleman, a few days

after his arrival at Paris from St. 1 Domingo.
" Several journals have taken incredible pains to foften the reprefentation of this mafs of

« horrors. I ran affirm that the General Affembly, whole meetings I attended till the arft
• of October, had, at the clofe of the preceding month, received a particular account of the
" deftru&ion of two hundred and twenty-two fugar.eftates and between eleven and twelve
«' hundred coftee-plantatioES, and it could not then be known how far the mifchief -had ex-
" tended itfelf among the bills, with which the town of the Cape could no longer maintain
n any communication.

" The number of white men, women, and children, whofe throats had been cut er wh»
« had been otherwife burohcred, by the negroes, . then amounted to more than two thoufand,
« add not to fix hundred only, as the journals of the pretended philanthropies affert.

" It would be too irkfome a talk to enumerate the afts of cruelty committed by the rcvol-
" ters :— thofe barbarians, in whofe favour a certain fe£t of philofophers fo warmly intererc

« themfelves !
All the white, and even the mulatto, children have in many places.been mur-

" dered without pity, and moft frequently before the eyer, or clinging to the bofom, of their
« mothers. The young women indeed have not been murdered before they have fatisfied the
" brutal luft of thefe lavages, and been abufed in too lhameful a manner for the pen to defci ibe.

* Infants impaled on the ends of pikes have been their enfigns. The Sieur Blin, (an officer
" of police,) was nailed to one of the gates of a plantation, and his limb?,~orie~by one, cue
" oft": others hays been lied between two pljrnks and (awed afundsr." Mat de Vc'riti. Pa«

lie
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lie credit, and, even in Paris, will be felt by the moneyed man ant! the

tradefman ; in the inmoft of your provinces it will check the collec-

tion of taxes; the decreafe of {hipping in the fea-ports will reduce to

beggary an innumerable body of labourers and offeamen: then will cries

of rage and defpair afcend from every quarter, calling upon you for

juftice againft the authors of fo many calamities ; and can they fail td

be detected, by the perfidious cunning, by the cruel perfeverance, with

which they have fo long been contriving a eataftrophe, now fo terribly

confpicuous

!

We paiTed our lives in tranquillity, Sirs, in the midft of our flavesa

A paternal government had, for many yeart pafi, meliorated the con-

dition of our negroes; and we dare affirm* that millions of Europeans^

attacked by every want, fubject to every mifery, poffefs fewer enjoy-

ments than thofe who have been reprefented to you, and to the world

in general* as loaded with chains and perifhing by a dilatory death*

The fituation of the negroes, in Africa, without property, without

political or civil exiftence, continually a prey to the weak capricious

fury of tyrants, who divide among them that vaft uncivilized country,

is changed in our colonies for a condition of comfort and enjoyment.

They are deprived of nothing ; for, liberty, which, it is true, they have

not, is a plant that has never yet proved fertile in their native foil; and,

whatever the fpirit of party may aflert, whatever imagination may in-

vent, well-informed men are not to be perfuaded that the negroes in

Africa have the enjoyment of freedom. The traveller,* who has moft

recently vifited a part, hitherto almoft unknown, of that extenfive coun-

try, has given us, in his long and interefting work, a hiftory only of

blood and defolation. The men who inhabit Abyffinia, Nubia., the

Galia, and the Funge, from the coafts of the Indian ocean to the very

frontiers of Egypt, feem to rival, in ferocity and barbarity, the hyaenas

and the tigers which nature has there created. Slavery is, with them,

a title of honour; and life, in thofe horrible climates, is a pofleffion

unprotected by any laws, and held only at the will of a fanguinary

defpot.

Let any man, of feeling and information, compare the deplorable

ftate of the negroes, in Africa, with the mild and comfortable lot they

enjoy in our colonies ; let him let afide declamation, the pictures which

a falfe philofophy has been pleafed to delineate; (far more from a pur-

fuit of popularity than from zeal in the vindication of humanity;) let

him recal the regulations which governed our negroes before they were

feduced and alienated from us; provided againft every want; fupplied

with accommodations, unknown in the greater part of the cottages of

Europe; fecure in the enjoyment of their properties; (for, they had

property, and it zvas facred;) nurfed, in times of ficknefs, with an ex-

pence and an attention which may be fought ih vain in the much-

boafted hofpitals of England: prote&ed, refpc<aed, in the infirmities

©fold age; at eafe in refpe£l to their children, their families, and theii

affetlions; fubje&ed to a labour calculated according to the ftrength,

of each individual, becaufe individuals and employments were claffledj}

and intereft (even fhould humanity fail) enjoined an attention to th«»

* Viae Bruce, ii. 2t6, iv. 459> &c.

prefervatiOfv
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prefervation of their numbers; enfranchifed whenever they had meri-

ted it by important Cervices.—Such was thejttft, unftatter.ed, piaureof

the government of our negroes ; and this domeftic government had

been"meliorated (particularly in the laft ten years) with an anxiety, of

which you will find no example in Europe. The fincereft attach-

ment conneaed the matter and his flaves. We flept in fecurity in the

midft of men that were become our children, and many of us had nei-

ther locks nor bars to our houfes.

Not, Sirs, that we would ditguife to you, that there did ex i ft, among

the planters, a very fmall number of hard and ferocious matters. But

what was the lot of thefe wicked men ? Blafted in their fame, de-

teited by men of charade r, outcafts of fociety, difcredited in their

bufinefs, they lived in difgrace and difhonour, and died in mifery and

defpair. Their names are never pronounced without indignation in

'the colony, and the bad eftimation in which they are held i'erves as a

warning to thofe, who, yet unverfed in the management of their Haves, I

might be led, by the impetuofity of their tempers, into excefles, pro-

ved, by experience, to be as contrary to good policy, as they are, by

increaie of knowledge and humanity, become infamous.

Here we appeal, not to thofe who write romances to gain a name

as men of fenlibility, to acquire a momentary popularity, foon to be

wrefted from them by general indignation, but to thofe who have vi-*

liited, who know, the colonies. Let them fay if the recital we have

made is faithful, or if we have coloured it to intereft you in our

caufe.

We repeat it, Sirs, we paffed our lives in this ftate of tranquillity

and happinefs, and we returned to the mother-country, the protec-

trefs of our properties, the entire tribute of our produce, which was

Applied in adding to the wealth of the metropolis, to her internal

ftrength, and to her fuperiority in foreign commerce.

\ Meantime, Sirs, a fociety fprings up in the bofom of France,* and

prepares, at a diftance, the deftrudtion and convulfions to which we
are now a prey. Unobtrufive and modeft in their outfet, they pro-

feiTed only a defire to alleviate the lot of our flaves; but that allevia-

tion, already lo far advanced in the French ifland?, muft refu.lt flora

means which were totally unknown to this fociety, although they were

obje&s of our unceafing attention, until obliged to abandon them,

by thefe incompetent meddlers having excited, among our flaves, a

' fpirit of mutiny, and, among us, a fpirit of diftruft.

In order to meliorate gradually the lot of the flaves, and to increafe

the number of the emancipated, there fhould certainly be a previous

folicitude of attention to the perfect, fafety of their matters. But, an

expedient fo wife would have gained no applaufe in their temple ot re-

nown. Vanity commanded that meafures of prudence fhould be re- >

linquifjhed for ipecious declamations, that we fhould be furrounded /

with terror and alarm, and that calamities fhould be contrived, the

feme which we have predicted fince the earlieii proceedings of the

Jmlt des Ncirs, and which have fo lately been realifed. , M
}>

* " A fociety which foreigners and bad men have inftituted for oar de^ruclion and far the

u tV""-'Ji»»3n »f France." Addrcfcoftbe Frer.cb f/jr.ter; cf St. Dop.irga re the king-

On

—_•.
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©n a fudderi this fociety demands an Abolition of the Slave-Trade
\

that is to fay, that the profits, which may refult from it to the French
commerce, fhould be transferred to foreigners ;' for, never will their ro-
mantic philofophy perfuade all the European powers, that it is incum-
bent upon them to abandon the culture of their colonies, and to leave
the natives of Africa a prey to the barbarity of their native tyrants,

rather than employ them elfewhere, and under more humane matters*

In cultivating a foil, which, without them, muft remain uncultivated,

and whofe valuable productions art, to the nation which pofTeffes them*,

a fertile fource of induftry and profperity.

Combining itfelf next with the Revolution in France, this fociety

confounds its extravagant and irrational fyftem with the plan which
the nation had conceived for its enfranchifement; and, profiting by
the univerfal ardour of all Frenchmen in the caUfe of liberty,' interefts

them, from the remembrance of their fervitude, in its defign to put*

an end to that of the negroes. Its blind enthufiafm, or its perverftty^

forgets, that thofe favage men are incapable of knowing in what true

fecial liberty confifts, or of enjoying it with moderation ; and that thd

rafh law, which fhould deftroy their prejudices, would be, to therri

and to us, a fentence of death.

Thericeforwards, this fociety, or at leave fome of its members* have

given an unbounded loofe to their enterpriie ; all means have feemed

to them good, fo they might but tend to its accomplishment. The opeii

attack* the deep and Audited inuendo, the bafeft and moft defpicable

calumnies, have been pracfifed to forward their defigns; ingenioufly

mixing cunning with audacity, the fociety, at one time* flatters us

by an invitation to make off the yoke of the French merchants, alia-

sing us of its fupport if we will unite with it for obtaining a free com-
merce ; at another time, it arms the mercantile body againft us, afi

firming that we have in view a difgraceful bankruptcy, a chimerical

independence, and that, in our career of vanity, we would build up a

feparate power on a level with that of France. Thus, after having

endeavoured to irritate the planters and the merchants againft each o-

ther, after having offered us principles incompatible with the interefts

of the mother-country, when, in fpite of its infidious counfels, we have

declined to adopt them, ftill are we accufed, by the fociety, of fuch

intentions, and they lay hold of the declaration of the Rights of'Mai}
r

,

an immortal work, and beneficial to highly enlightened men; but ih^

aplicable, and therefore dangerous, to our colonial regulations : they

fend it with profufion into our colonies; the journals in their pay, or

under their influence, publifh this declaration in the midft of our gangs;

the writings of the Amis des Noirs openly announce* that thefreedom of

the negroes Is proclaimed by the declaration of rights.

The decree of the 8th of March* feemed calculated to check thefe

defperate plots. But can the Amis des Noirs reverence any lav/ but

thofe oaths by which they are bound together, and that vow which

they have formed to carry fire and fword into our habitations? If a

law be favourable to their theories, they adopt, they promulgate, they

* A decree, which left internal regulations, far the moft part, under control of the colorJal

legilUrares.

interpret,
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interpret, that law. If repugnant, they mifconftrue, difavow, infult,

it, without fhame; they endeavour to degrade the authority on which

it is founded. , ,

Ibe planters, merchants, and men enlightened enough not to be the dupes

their fatfiiies, are indifcriminately the ebjecls of their abufe. It is not

Yentof\heirlow'fcurrility. Thus, prejudicing againjl us the public opi-

nion, Jliutting up from us the channels of defence, they undermine in fecu-

~ity the rock on which our poffwns are placed; they Jurround it with

hares, and our ruin mujl follow

!

. , ,

When it was found that they had vainly flattered themfelves with ob-

juring from the National Afiembly the emancipation of our flaves,

they attempted' to introduce difiention among us, by perfuading that

Aflembly to take on itfeif to difcuf's the queftion of the People of Co-

lour. We had demanded that we Jhould ourfelves make the laws upon,

this fubjecl, which require great delicacy and prudence in their applica-

tion: We had pledged ourfelves that thofe laws fhould be juft and hu-

mane.
.

But, that boon, which, then granted by the white planters, would

fcave eternally cemented the ties of affection and benevolence exift-

ing between thofe fcwpclafles of men, is prefented to them, by the

Arms des Noirs, as an offering of vanity, and a means of avoiding equi-

table Stipulations.

Other meafures were tried to gain their point : they collected toge-

ther at Paris fpme people of colour ; they extolled their understand-

ings ; they invited them to unite their caufe with that of the negroes.

Thcfe men palled over to St Domingo, in the fort of delirium occa-

I fioned by fuch doctrine ; they communicated to the flaves thofe hopes

with which they had been amufed ; they" were loaded with libels and

pamphlets, which encouraged the men of colour and the flaves to a ge-

neral infuireclion, and to a general mafTacre of the whites.

Oge was the firfl: victim of this fatal error; one of his brothers, ruif-

led by him, declared, the 9th of March, in his death-bed testimony,

that, had not the fwelling of the rivers prevented the jun&ion of the

fconfpifatqrs, eleven thoufand rebel negroes were ready to pour down

upon the Caps fo early as the month of February, and to caufe the

devastation which took place only the 23d of Auguft. He named the

rincr-leaders, gave particulars of the confpiracy, and offered proof. It

was the voice of his confcience which fpoke out at that moment, the

laft that remained to him for difcovering the truth.

In the midft of this fermentation, in this general delirium, while

the whites were agitated by diftruft and terror, and while the negroes

were indulging themfelves in a thoufand fatal dreams, was the dif-

cuffion of the decree of the 15th of May agitated among you.* A
Ihoal of writings, previous and fubfequent, have been difleminated

among our gangs. There have been read, and commented upon,

* This decree was ferraed «n principles directly ojpefite \o thofe of the decree of the 8th

«f March.
thofe
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thefe terrible wards! thofe words, the fignal of blood and confla-
gration ! n _

1 £Rish the Colonies, f

It was then that a Minifter of the Gofpel of Peace, In a letter, ad-
dreiied to his brethren, the Men of Colour, announced to our flaves,
that joon Jhould thefun Jhine on none butfree?nen!%
Could the negroes,— availed by fo many temptations,— worked

upon by fo many manoeuvres,— ftimulated by libels, written in cha-
racters of blood, read at evenings in their huts, in themidft of aflem-
blies of their chiefs, by men breathing only diforder and pillao-e —
Could they long refift the vertigo with which they were ftricken ? --
All memory of the kindneis of their matters was erafed from their
minds; a defire of novelty was all they felt; they became the apt in-
itruments ot thofe men, inveterately malevolent, who have oreedily
ieized, in the writings of the Amis des Noirs and in the interpretation
©f decrees, fuch arms gs were beft fuited to lead the way to tnfur-
redtion.

Is our meafure of misfortune fufficiently full, that we may hope at
laft-to have the truth no more difguifed? Have we a valid claim to
the retribution of the laws, without waiting thofe proofs, which muft
refuk from the proceedings now on-foot at St. Domingo, and which'
Will be tranfmitted to us ? The fatal influence of the authors of fa'

f The worts ufed by M. Ro'oertfpierre^ in the National AfTem My, when attempting to
prove that the declaration of rights implied an enfranchiiement of all the negroes in the co-
Ioni£S._ " Let the colonies perijb," faid he, « rather than one of our principles /" His fpeecb
was printed; and, with many other writings of fmiilar tendency, was diffeminated in St. Do-
mingo. Videappendrx(E.)

J This is the expreffion of the AbbcGregoire, the moil zealous, and active of the fociety of
the Amis des Noirs. — M. BaiUio, in the pamphlet before quoted, fays : « He is looked upon« at the Cape in the light he deferves, and it is upon him the rcfentment of the planters'
•' particularly falls."^"ln one of his writings he feems to foretel the ruin of the colonies, of" the maritime towns, and manufactories, in confequence of an emancipation of the negroes, ," Unworthy mortals, exclaim* this holy man," * Eat grafsy and be juft.' " Hear this, ye*

''

" induftrious planters, ye numerous feamen, inhabitants of the fea-ports, cultivators, ma'nu-

« hay^ynd therefore was his hideouTEead borne upon a pike." The juftice of riie colonhts
«' has hitherto only emblematically overtaken the abbe^ He was hanged in effigy, before the
« poff-office at Cape Franyois, in July laft." Baillio, Mot de, Verjte, pages 8, e>
« Many of the mulattoes had eftabJifhed a conxfpondencewftfTcbnfiderable pcrfons in France •

from fomeof whom, particularly the Abbe' Gre'goire, letters of a very extraordinary tendency
were received and difiributed through the colony. ' In one of thefe letters,- after proraifing pro-
tection and fupport, the abbe declares, that " the day willfen come tuhen the funpall pine
" upon free people only"— « The beams of the morning,'" fays he, "-pall no longer give
"light to the fetters of JIa-very." Thefe and fimilar expreffions were exaggerated into one
point : that the King hadgiven freedom to all thejlaves in St. Domingo ; and the Abbe'Gre'goire,
to tvhofe good offices this benevdence -was imputed, tuas immediately confidered as the patron of
ell the mulattoes and negroes in the ijland: It is no wonder, therefore, that, considering their
mailers unj.uftly to withhold from them thofe privileges which they believed were granted
them in France, they determined to do juftice to themfel ves by murdering their oppreflbrsi
The above conjecture is confirmed by the following circumftance

:

" In the firftof the engagements, one of the chiefs of the rebels being killed, there was found
about his neck a medal of San Gregorio

t
a Saint in the Romifh calendar; and it appeared in

evidence that this medal waT"worn bythe negro as the portrait of his patron, the abbe: the
fimifarity of the name giving countenance to the conceit. An imprefiion of this medal ig

HOW in the pofTeffionof B. E. Efq. It has this defcription : sangregoriomagno, p.m."
Particulars of the injurreSion in St. Domingo, printed if! the Jamaica IJCWS-fapers, but

fan obvious rcafons Jupprcjftd in that ijland.

man<?
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many calamities,— is it not already evidently proved by the whole of

their tranfaftions and by their criminal writings ? Can it be doubted, at

this time, that our ruin is their work ? And fhall France ftill reftraiii

the cry of indignation, due to the guilt of our enemies ?

Flattered with hopes that misfortunes like ours would find confola-

tion in the bofom of the mother-country,— that, on our arrival in

the capital, where we have at leaft a claim to pity, the hearts of our

fellow-citizens would be open to our complaints, — we find ourfelves

preceded by calumny! They, who have made light of our properties

and our blood, reckoned upon being objects of our bitter reproaches,

and have endeavoured to anticipate them. Skilled in the arts of defa-

mation, which are habitual to them, after having rendered us the vic-

tims of their machinations, it remained to call upon us the reproach

and the fhame. With a cruelty, equalled only by their difregard for

probability, they have dared to fabricate and to report, that our consti-

tuents were themfelves the contrivers of their own afflictions ! they V

have dared to affirm, that the abfurd and barbarous project of effecting;

a. Counter-Revolution was the object, to which they have facrificed

their properties, their families, their lives ! They have dared to fay

that we w'flied to °ffer ourfelves to Great-Britain !

In return, we will ailc of you, Sirs, with the boldnefs of Freemen
and of French Citizens, (for, after all, we too are Frenchmen and

Citizens,) we will afk of you, whether it be permitted to any fet of

men, of any nation upon earth, to infult, with fuch effrontery, thofe

whom they have injured!

What ! We place fire and fword in the hands of our negroes I We
light the torch that has destroyed our plantations ! We fharpen the

daggers that have affaffinated our brethren and our friends ! We
prompt the brutal paffions of which our females have been the haplefs

victims ! We kindle in our country the volcano which has already co-

vered it with afhes, and which perhaps will reduce it to nothing !

Thefe defolators, calling themfelves patriots, accufe us of having

plotted a counter-revolution. They are then uninformed, that, from.

the earlieft days of the Revolution, it has had our veneration ; and
that, as being more expofed under a defpotic government to oppreffion,

we have, with greater ardour, fprung towards liberty. Our moll re-

cent transactions teftify in our favour. Is it the act of a counter-re-

volutionift to have declared, in constituting our Aflembly, that " We"
would p rotet't, with all the power of the law and of public opinion^ the

recovery of the debts due to the mother-country? Is it the act of a
counter-revolutionift to have there recorded, that to the National AJjim-
bly belongs the right of injlituting our political and commercial regula-

tions ?

Is it the act of a counter-revolutionift to have written to the repre-

fentatives of the nation, while the grave was opening beneath our feet, >

that our lajifigh and our lajl vow Jhouhdbe far our country ?*

* " We will not inform, yo-i ivhat caufe has produced our calamities : you oughtfujjicicntly to

ic acquainted -with it.—That which you will learn from us is, that, if we muft perifli, our
U$ eyes fhall be turned towards h ranee —ourlaft wiihes (hall be for her."

Firji Addrefs, to the National AJiixbly, by the members of the General Affcmbly of the
French part of St. Domingo, P.deCadusch, prefidcnt.

Had
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Had we been counter-revolutionifts, is It to the National AffembJywe mould have addreffed fuch fentiments ?
% 7

It is afferted, k is printed and publi/hed, that we wifhed to offer
«mrfelves to Great Britain. — Our reply to this falfehood is very fim-
P * -r A

S 7ntten m every page of our verbal Procefs. There we have
mamfefted our principles, and, we can fafely affirm, the full perfor-
mance of our duty. r

.
But we wiH go yet farther

: permit us an hypothefis, which our fitua-
Sion, lingular in the records of hiftory, au'thorifes us to ftate.

At the moment of the innirre£Kon breaking out, all the inhabitants
«f the town cf the Cape were anxious to difcover the caufe of an event
fo horrible.

A journalift had printed the decrees of the 13th and icthof MayU, with the fpeech tf.M Monneron, deputy of the Ifle of France.
The firft depofitions ftated, that thefe papers, with all thofe of the pre-
tended philanthropifts, were read and commented upon, by a mu-
latto upon Normand's plantation, in the nocturnal affemblies where
the negro-drivers met, who are now the ring-leaders of the rebels.Wc reai-nt that the town of the Cape was to be included in the con-
flagration, and that within that town were lurking thofe who were
80 let it on fire and maflacre all its inhabitants. Immediately a cry of
sage and defpair arofeonall fides. The philanthropifts, France itfelf,
were accufed of this dreadful plot: diftradion and fury were impreffed
«n every countenance; every heart was in agitation; everything me-
saaced a horrible butchery, a general confufion. Already the report
«f mufquets was heard

! Negroes and mulattoes received their contents
at the very door of the General Aflembly. Some affumed a white
cockade, fome loudly called for the proteaion of the Englifh, fome affu-
med a black cockade. Thofe words, The Nation, the Law, and the
dimg, difappeared from the hall which was preparing for the General
Aflembly; a hand, bewildered, by rage, obliterated them. Exclama-
tions were beard, that the government at home had yielded us to the
murderer's fword, to the torch of incendiaries! that, in fhort, they
iiad delivered us over to every human crime in one day, believed to
he the laft of the colony

! Furious voices blafphemed againft a country.
f to whom they were indebted — n6t for their proteftion -— but their

death f

- I
n t

]L
e

/
.

midft of this frenzy> of. which no power could reprefs the
frit effufion, the General Aflembly was yet attentive to meafures of
fecuriiy. The moments were precious. A proclamation was iffued,
forbidding, under pain of death, any one to take away another's life.
Four of the members made it public even whilft it was writing. Thefe
cwnmiffioners carried it from place to place ; and met, in every place,
mobs, and fhouts, and even infults; but they focceeded in faving the
mulattoes, who, being accufed, would otherwise have been maffacredi
and their care and their intreaties fufpended the fury of the people.

Ifhe remaining pari in our next. The original French may he had at the
European Magazine Warehoufe, No. 32, Cvrnhill; and another
interring Trafion thisfubjeel, intitled Sur les Troubles des Colonies, et
t unique Moyend'afurerla Tranquillite, la Profperite, et la Fide/he, de

%* DJ$mdances de r Empire, en Refutation des deux Dijcours de M*
Snjfotdes ur et yne jDecembre, 1791, pur M, Dummigr.']
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[Concludedfrom our laft.\

A new alarm was fuggefted. The General AiTembly was accufed

<5f participating in the crime of the people of colour, and was threat-

tened.. Its courage remained unabated. The mulattoes offered to

arm themfelves for the common defence, and to leave as hoftages their

wives and children. The AfTembly ventured to arm them, and, uni-

ting them with the foldiers of the regiment of the Cape, thus convert-

ed into defenders thofe who had been nearly facrificed as enemies.

At this violent crifis, which betokened a fubverfion of all things \

if, giving way to impreffions fo calculated to infpire teiror, we had

experienced its effecls; if, like thofe who furrounded and threatened us

at that moment, we had regarded our country in no other light than as

the caufe of our misfortune's ; if we had called in a foreign power
to (hatch the colonifts from their butchers, to fave their properties,

to preferve the very credit of the metropolis:— Where is that man,
having a confcience, who would have dared to condemn us? — Yet
were we {till Frenchmen ! — And fhall we, after this, be reduced to

the abjecl ne'cemty of juftifying ourfelves from the reproach of having

laimed at independence? Lee them examine all our a£ts: if there be a

fingle one that tends to loofen us from thofe indilToluble ties which
attach us to the empire; our heads are here to fuffer the punifhment

due to fuch perfidy. We know that forme captains of (hips, whole
vanity has been wounded becaufe their inhumanity was made public^

\fove been ready to join the Amis de's Noirs in finding us guilty; but

the groans of dejeited commerce, feeling for our calamities and for

their confequences, (ball teach them their error ; and that, fhould they

fircceed in rendering us odious by their calumnies, they will them-»

felves havej ere long-, to lament their fuccefs.

True-

, we have afked, we glory in having afked, (for, it was the

duty of men inverted with a truft by their feliow-citizens,) afuftance

from all who furrounded us ! That affiftance We implored in concert

with the Governor-General, and therefore, as Frenchmen and as men,
and fince, without diftincSfion, we applied at the fame time to three

different nations, we have fufficiently proved that our folicitations, the

diclates-of misfortune, could cover no project inimical to the mother-
country, Who, indeed, will dare accufe us tor having had recourfe

to the Englifh of Jamaica, fince tm: National ^ffembly then inform-

ed of our calamities and of our dangers only by imperfect reports)

thought fit, of itfelf, to exprefs the national gratitude to that generous
people !*

But even, Sirs, had we called in the Englifh, not to lend us affif-

tance but to govern us, to whom ought the guilt to be imputed?
Place, for a moment, in our fituation, that department of the kingdom.
which you believe to be the moft patriotic, the molt proud of the
appellation of Frenchmen; »=* fuppofe that the lowers of fedrcion had.

ftirred up, in its bofom, fervants agabft mafters— banditti againit

poffeffors of property;— that a hundred times the peaceable inhabi-

tants had remonftrated againft fuch practices with no return but con«

* Vide appendix (C.)

tempt £
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tempt ;— that, fo far from receiving fuccour from the mother-country,
all that iflued from its bofom feemed to teem with the feeds of re-
volt;— that already the houfes and properties of a multitude of citizens-

had fallen a prey to the difturbances; — that they had feen the moft
abominable murders committed under their eyes; — that they were
hopelefs of protection ; — if, at fuch a time, fo deftitute and abandon-
ed, thefe haplefs citizens fhould have indulged an idea of forming new
connections and of imploring the affiftance of another country; —To
whom think you, Sirs, ought the reproach to be made? To wretches,
bewildered by defpair? or to the mifcreants, who took pleafure in

wearing out their patience, and in breaking afunder the deareft and
moft facred ties by an excefs of mifery ?

We know our duty, Sirs, and we love it ; but we know too and boldly

claim our rights. We dedicate, to the prosperity of the mother-country^

the entire produce of our labours. She owes us protection again/l foreign

force ; jhe owes us the fecurity of our properties and peace again/l the

plots ofthe turbulent.

It is now proved that the influence of the Amis des Noirs is fatal to
the colonies.* Let them weave what fophifms they pleafe, they cannot
hide the evidence of our calamities. There is not an unprejudiced man
exifting who can doubt,! that their labours, their declamations, tht'vc

writings, their infamous emiflaries, have been the active, perfevering*

caufe, which, for two yeaSS paftr has paved the way for our ruin, and
which at length has fucceeded.

France owes us protection ; but her ftrength will be infufEcient to

give us confidence, while fhe fuffers the eontrivers of our revolts and
maffacres to lurk in her feofom.

She owes us protedion;. but in vain would fhe Fender it effective,

if fuch attempts are to semain unpuniflied; that, which ought to dis-

grace our enemies, affords them matter of triumph and exultation.

She owes us protection ; but to what- end h&- fleets and her armies,

if fhe permit that feditious writings fhould incefiantly fcatter in our
houfes the feeds of every trouble ! if (he permit us to be prefled down

\ I to the earth with humiliations ! and if to encompafs us with murder and
with blood become, in the eyes of the country to whom we facrifice

\ curfelves, the road to glory and to fame
!'

* The fociety of the Amis des Noirs has been very anxious to parry the accufation of having*

fomented the troubles in St. Domingo : to fay nothing of their abfurd crimination of the

colonifts, as difaffefted to the new conftitution, and as having plotted a counter-revolution at
the expence of every thing, which, under anyform «fgovernment, could be worthy their prs-

fervation, it has been induftiioufly fpread abroad, that the injuftice of the whites to the men
of colour has been the fole caufe of this infurre&ion. Doubtlefs the ill blood occafioned by
various contradictory decrees, fome exciting, fome repreffing,,the expectations of the men of

colour, has had its mare in bringing this calamitous bufmefs to a -

crifis.' But towhom is it

owing that the National Affembly took at any time from the Colonial Affemblies'the right of
framing their own internal regulations ?' To the fpeeches and reprefentations of the moft vio-

lent of the Amis des Noirs. By whom have the pretentions of the men of Golour been Aids.

denly elevated to an extravagant height, fubverfive of all ancient ufages, prejudices, and of7

the harmony of the colony ? By the Amis des Noirs, and principally by the Abbe Gregoire

in his famous, circular letters. And, in a word, to what could thofe levelling do&rlnes ten37

which the writings of the Amis des Noirs have induftrioufly difleminated in the colonies, but

firft to fet the whites and the men of colour by the ears, and then to make thefe laft the iuftm-

jHcnts of an infurrettion of the flavesf See appendix (A.) (B.)(D,),and (E.)/

Forgive,

•
-
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Forgive, Sirs* the Warmth of oiir language. So many catamitie I
have given us a privilege to fpeak out. Grief* bitter grief, is at.our
hearts ! A hundred times have we foretold the evils of which we are
the victims— a hundred times have we imprecated the public ven-
geance on the hateful manoeuvres of thofe men, who convulfe our coun-
try Under the mark of humanity: — We have obtained Ho redrefs!
Oh ! may the dreadful cataftrophe, of which We have fketched to you
the picture, ferve as a leflbn for futurity, and preferve, from like calami-
ties, all thofe of our fellow-citizens to whofe lot they have not yet
Fallen

!

It is to your fteadinefs, in puniming the authors ofour difafters, anc!
in checking their new efforts, that the Weftern and Southern pro-
vinces have to look for their fecurity;

As for the Northern province, its lolTes are irreparable, Immenfe
capitals are funk; the reiteration of its induftry requires fuch an ad»
Vance of funds as the merchants and proprietors cannot wholly ac%
complifll. We fpeak not to you of individuals, but you will examine,
Sirs, what, on your part} is required by the intereft of the colony and
that of the nation.

Representatives of the People Of France, you have heard
a recital of the greateft calamity that has vifited the human race in the
courfe of the eighteenth century.

You have heard the complaint of the firft colony in the world 5 of a
colony neceffary to the exiftence of that nation whofe concerns are
placed in your hands.* That colony willies to intereft you only by
Its feelings and its fufferings

!

Itdemands^ from you, Justice, Safety, Succour!

Signedj J. B; MILLET.
COUGNACQ^ MIONo
SAINTE^JAMESi
CHENEAU de la MEGRIERE*1

LA-GOURGUE.
LE BUCQXJE'n

REPLY of the PRE S IDE XT.

TO love our country is a fource of heart- felt fatisfaftion ! To Fertre

it in time of diftrefs is the firft of civic virtues, and it is yours ! T he
calamity of the colony are dreadful ! The National Affembly views
them with hOrror, with indignation, with grief! You afk its Jus-
tice } that is due from it to all the citizens of the empire. Its Pro-
tection j that is due to your courage, your patriotifm, your misfor^
tunes! Its Succour; that it is already occupied in providing. It
Will give your application its raoft ferious attention and invites you
£0 the honours of the feflion.

I S5e appWdk (D.) and {E.j

fc * REPLY
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REPLY of the DEPUTIES of ST. DOMINGO to thk
CHARGES of M. BRISSOT.

Addrejfed, on the %th of December>, to the Preftdent of the National

JJfembly.*

Mr. President,
AT the bajr of the National Affembly We have pointed out the fo-

eiety of the Amis des Noirs as the inftigators of the troubles in St. Do-
mingo. No candid and well-informed man can doubt the facl:. Yet
M. Briffot, one of the members of thatfociety which has been incef-

fantly bufied in the ruin of the colonies, dares accufe us of having our-
felves excited the infurreclion of our flaves, that we might call in a
foreign power to our aid and protection ; and, as if the treafon exifted

and was proved, he two days ago moved that the General Afiembly of
St. Domingo fhould be fummoned before the Supreme National Court.
Incumbered by the weight of thofe evils which he has brought upon
his country, he feeks to divert the public attention from himfelf ; he
would intereft the reprefentatives < i the Nation in his perfonal defence j

he hopes to miflead the juftice of tne National Afiembly, that he may
fhelter himfelf from its decrees. We challenge him, Mr. Prefident, tt

exhibit his proofs. We intreat the National Jffe?nbly to require them.

And, as for us, intrujled by a great colony with the duty of profecuting

its vengeance-, we will bring forward, upon the quefiion, fuch an accu-

mulation of evidence as Jhall leave neither to the public opinion nor to the

fentence of the law any room to hefitate in diflinguijhing the guilty

\

j

Wt are, refpeiStiully,

Mr. President,

Your, &c.

Signed, J.B.MILLET,
COUGNACCvMION.
SAINTE-JAMES.
CHENAU de la MEGRIERE;
LA-GOURGUE.
LE BUCQUET.

* This letter was, ohthe morning of the 5th of December, delivered by two of the deputies

to the prefident; the fecretary, who had his orders to lay it before the afiembly, thought pro-
per to defer its reading tot he next day.

APPEN-
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APPENDIX.

(A.)

Extracts from the Addrefs of the St. Domingo Planters, affemhkd at

Paris, fo the King, Dee. II, 1791.

I.

ON the firft report of our calamities, France has feen thofe men,

whofe phUofophj is a dagger "and whole virtue is a flaming torch,

fetting their writers and their clubs to work to counteract that Impref-

fion of pity which our fituation was calculated to infpire; and, at the

very moment of the accomplishment of their prophetic vow, " Perifh

the Colonies rather than our Principles!" M. Condorcet publifhed, in

his Journal, " that the aceounts were fabricated, and had no other objecl

*« than to create, to the king of the French, an empire beyond the feas, in

K which there Jhould be majiers and in which there Jhould be Jlaves." •

When the news was confirmed, when the manufacturers, the fea-

rnen, fhip.-owners, and the whole commercial body of the kingdom, dis-

covered their alarm, the antt fociai'fe& (through its organ, Mr-. BrjITot}

exclaimed, that the blood of our brethren, and the atb.es of ournabi-

tations, covered a crime of high treaibn; and this friend of humanity

propofedto fummon, before the High National Court, whatever rem-

nant of the planters fhould be left unmurdered by the negroes.
_

Thefe horrid propcfals were agitated, difcuffed, in the National

AfTembly. Perhaps it was the firft time that a civilized people have

fuffered, in a legal form, the impious affault of guilt againft misfor-

tune

The contempt, confequent on fuch charges, obliged them to (hift

their ground.—The colonial regulations are inimical to their levelling

fyfrem.'— Sworn enemies' are they to all great property: for, they

fpurn, they perfecute, they would annihilate, all wealth and all au-

thority in which they cannot participate. Their hypocrify would pre-

ferve facred the rights pnly of that multitude of which they are the

defpots. Therefore the people of colour, in the colonies, were, for

them, fit inftruments, into whofe hands they muft put arms, and they

have fucceectedj
,

.
'

Such, Sire, is "the origin of our calamities. It is rendered obvious (

by fucceflive fa&s, frotn the.firft infurre&ion of- the mulatto Oge, t-a

the devaftation of the plain df the Cape plotted by the accomplice*

Of Oge'. ;f*

Bj (3.1
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(B.)

'Bxiraa from an Jddrtfs of the fame Planters to the National Jffembly*

IT is abfurd to believe, that thofe, who have tried every means to
abolifhflaveryandtheilave-trade, have a fingle meafure to propofe
friendly in its nature, to thofe very polonies which cannotfi/bfift with-
out flavery and the flave- trade.

It is abfurd to believe, that thofe, who declare themfelves enemies
©f the white planters becaufe^y have negro-flaves, fliould have taken
up the caufe of the people of colour, who alfi have negro-flaves, for
my other purpofe than that of fetting the whites and the people of co-
Jour together by the ears, of making tnem cut one another's throats,

j
in order to fecure the freedom of lhe negroes, who would remain folq
matters of the territory. -, Theft are the beneficent projeaS pf theft
mends of humanity

!

'
'

'/•''!•

I

•u

(C.)

'$
:

xtrq£ifrom the Journal of {be Colonial Jffemhfy of the French Pari of
Hifpaniola, Sept. 26, ;

179 1. '

THE committee, appointed to repair on-board the Englifli frigate,
reported, « That Commodore Affleck, and Bryan Edwards, £fq;
f member of the Jamaica Aflembly; attended to be prefented \" who
were accordingly admitted, in company with the Governor-General;
Whereupon the Prefident addrefled them as follows;

« We were not miftaken, Gentlemen, when we placed our con-
« fidencein your generofity; but'we could hardly entertain the hopes,
f* that, befides fending us fuccours, you would come in perfon to give
f us confojation. — You have quitted, without rel'u&ance, the peace-
's'

fill enjoyment pf happinefs at home, to come and participate in our
« misfortunes and blend your tears with ours. Scenes' of mifery (the
f contemplation of which, to th/pfe who are unaccustomed to misfor-^
« s tune, is commonly difgufting) have not fupprefjed your feelings.
ef You h^ve been willing to afcertain the full extent of our diflreffes,
« and to pour into our wounds the falutary balm of your fenfibility

$ and compaflion. '
•

!
. i •• . .'

'*

11 The picture which I have drawn of pur calamities is ftiJJ far ihori;

f
c pf the truth,

' '"''"'.'

*« That verdure, with wlych our fields were lately arrayed, is no
f longer vifible ; difcoloured by the flames, and laid wafte by the
f deyafl:4iof>s of war, our'epaits exhibit no profpeit but that of hor-

• *' ror.
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» ror. The emblems which we wear on our perfons* are the tokens

« of our grief for the lofs of our brethren, who were furpnfed, and

!" bafely aflfaflinated, by the revolters.

« It is by the light of thefe conflagrations, that every way furround

« us, that we now deliberate; we are compelled to fit armed and

« watchful, through the night, to keep the enemy from our fanclu-

" ary. For a long time paft our bofoms have been deprefled by ior-

« row; they experience this day, for the firft time, the lweet emo-

*< tions of pleafure, in beholding you among us.

« Generous iflanders! humanity has operated powerfully on your

" hearts; you have yielded to the firft emotion of your generofity,

« in the hopes of matching us from death; for, it is already too late

« to fave us from mifery. What a contraft between your conduct

« and that of other nations ! We will avail ourfelves of your bene-

« volence : but the days you preferve to us will not be fufHcient to ma-

" nifeft our gratitude :— Our children fhall keep it in remembrance.

« Regenerated France, unapprifed that fuch calamities might be-

*' fal us, has taken no meafures to protect us againft their effeas

:

» with what admiration will flie learn, that, without your affiftance,

" we flioula no longer exift as a dependency to any nation.

« The Commiflioner, deputed by us to the ifland of Jamaica, has

*c informed us of your exertions to ferve us.— Receive the affurance

** of our attachment and fenfibility.

« The Governor- general of this ifland, whofe fentiments perfectly

« accord with our own, and who is ftrongly attached to the inte-

rs refts of this country, participates equally in the joy v/e feel at your

« prefence and in our gratitude for the affiftance you have brought

« us."

(D.)

SxtraSi from the Jddrefs^ of the Merchants and Traders of Amiens

to the National JJftmbly-, Dec. io, 179,1.

THE freedom of the negroes in the Weft-Indies, fo eagerly defired

by the fociety of the Amis des Noirs> has fubmitted, to public enquiry,

a queftion of too much importance, at this time, to be regarded with

indifference. This queftion, fo clofely connected with the commer-

cial interefts of Europe, has divided opinions and formed parties. In >

the eye of reafon, both experience and policy unite in dictating, that
7

we fhould abide by the cuftomary regulations; meliorating, if it be

yet poflible, the lot of the negroes.

* The AfTembly appeared in white dreffet, with black filk falhes. There were upward, of

two hundred members prefent.

B4 The



The pretended philanthropists, not having Succeeded in efrablifb.-

ing anarchy by means of an unqualified enSranchiSement of the
1

ne-
groes, have directed their attention to the men of colour, whom time
would naturally have conducted 'to all the rights of other citizens.

We draw the veil over Scenes of horror, the bare recital of which
has made you Shudder. We leave to journalists, for the m oft part
coldly felfifh or irrationally enfhufiaftic, to reaSon over them in their
manner. Let them tell us that France, to be prosperous, needs no co-
lonies; that the lofs of Sugar and, coffee is an evil only to wealthy
perfons who conSume them.- Thefe are not arguments that wijl per-
fuade the patriotic citizen, Still lei's the enlightened merchant. Let
facts convince us,' that France owes her Splendour only to her colo-.'

riies; and that, in the pre'fent State or the European nations, France.,
without her colonies, cannot be Supported.

It is needlefs, Sirs, to fix your attention upon the nature of the
French commerce, but, perhaps, it' may be heeeffary to examine what
is the bafis of its commercial indufrry; an object' fo important, that

it is the principle of our immenfe population.

'_ The greater part of our manufactories are nourished by raw, mate-
rials imported, and which we muff purchafe from foreigners} and
what have we, of the produce of our foil or of the fruits of our indu£
try, to give them in return ? Before the eftabjjihment of our manu-
factories, which have fo prodigioufly augmented the number of con^
fumers, it was politic to export corn, but we now find, by experience,
great objections to an export of that article. There remain, therr,

our wines, brandies, fome
:

fruits, a little dried fifh, fome cattle, and
fait ; we have alfo to offer them linens, fife, w.ooUeqs, CQttons, and
millenary and haberdafhery wares. '

'

:'

Although thefe different manufactories occafion a confiderable ex-
port to foreign nations, their amount does not form a compenfatiori
for the' raw materials, drugs, and dye Stuffs, which we are comT

'

pelled to take from them. Other riches become neceffary in order
to pay for the fur'plus and to give a balance' advantageous to France!
Thofe riches our colonies fupplv.

France received annually from her American colonies about
300,000,000 value in their produce, of which about one half was
exported. It is by this value that we pay for thofe materials, which
are the fupport of our manufactures, and for other articles, whether
of luxury or of neceffity ; and, by this value, there accrued to France
a balance of ir'de amounting to between 40 and 50,000,000 of livres.

W,,hat becomes of this balance, what becomes of the kingdom, if

we lofe thefe invaluable poffeffions I Should that lofs happen from our
fault, we have to anSwer to our brethren, refident in the colonies,

who look to the mother-country for protection; we'have to anfwer to

the numerous Seamen and artificers of all kinds who reSide in our Sea-

ports; we have to anfwer to all thofe manufactories of the internal

provinces, whofe hands are employed by the colonies, o.r by thofe con-
nected with them. — How dreadful the profpect!

Similar addrefles were prefented from Bourdeaux, Nantes, Havre^

fe''

m
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Extra/it of the Speech of M. RoUSTAN, z« ^ National Aflembly^

Dec. io, 1 79T. (/& was-deputed, by the Colony of St. Domingo, tu

cfi- Succours of the American States.)

BUT, Sirs, by what fatality are all our meafures to be confidered

as fufpicious? By what fatality are we reduced to our juftification ?

IFe, that are the vidians, whilft the charges of our enemies, I might
fay of our executioners, are looked upon as indifputable truths! By
what right does M. Briffot* and thofe other members of the National

Aflembly, who are ignorant of the internal regulation which is fuita-

ble to our own colonies, becaufe that regulation depends on locali-

ties that can be known only to the inhabitant-, permit themfelves to

load us with abufe ? Whence comes it that, when we require them to

bring proof i>f what they afibrt, the National Aflembly, which has pro-
mifed us fflftke, fhould not compel them to their own vindication}

whilft we, on our parts, offer proof of all we have affirmed?

Tp what an excefs of defpair fhall we not reduce our haplefs con-
stituents, when we relate to them, as we mqft, all that has pafled

during the difcuilion of their dreadful fituation ! What confidence wiH.

they cje rive from a journaiift, member of the National Aflembly,
who publifhes, (1 quote his own expreffion,) that thofe celebrated

words, " Perijh the Colonies rather than we fliould facrifce a Princi-
" pie—have been pronounced in vainfrom the tribunal cf the Conjiiiuent
ft Aflembly." Pronounced in vain ! then it is the wifn, the prayer, of

M. Condoreet, that thefe words had not been a fruitlefs ineffectual decla-

mation. Pronounced in vain! Then he would have had pleafure in
feeing a maffacre of 50,000 Frenchmen, 20,000 mulattoes, and
500,000 negroes, in the colony of St. Domingo only, rather than have
Sacrificed what he calls a principle. I fhould conceive myfelf to be
wounding the delicacy of the National Affembly, fliould I attempt
;o prove all the horrors thefe dreadful words convey!

(F.)

J^xtrails from the Speech of Mr. Bertrand, Marine Minijler of
France, in the National Aflembly, Dec. 19, 1791.

I HAVE explained to you, Sirs, the meafures taken by the king,
for affording relief to the inhabitants of St. Domingo, fo foon as

* M. Rouftan no fooner mentioned the name o-f M. BnJJot than there was a great clamou*
$n the AfferuEly.—-Several members exclaimedj «< T« psiion with him I"

their
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i-fieir calamity and danger were made known to his majefty : inade-
quate, doubtlefs, of themfelves, their fuccefs depends wholly on
their promptitude, and on the aflurance that they ftiall be followed

by others more effeclive. But, previous to thefe being determined

upon, it was fitting we fhould know the true caufes of the trou-

bles which have led to this terrible cataftrophe. I have neglected no
means of difcovering them, becaufe by fuch difcovery alone can we
be directed in the application of thofe meafures which are to prevent
its return.

Some accufe the Colonifts of wifhing to furrender themfelves to

the Englifli, &c. &c*
Others, on the contrary, fee no other caufe of their misfortunes

but in the incendiary writings, difTeminated in the Colonies with 3
view to ftir the negroes to revolt ; in the correfpondence maintained,

for fome time paft, between the people of colour and a fociety called

Philanthropifts ; founded, fay they, upon a fyftem, deftru&ive of

all colonial property, and whofe origin and principles are thus fta-

ted.

It is eafy to conceive, that a free people, always worthy of being

fo, muft have felt an alloy to its enjoyment of colonial eftablifh-

jrrents from the circumftance of their being founded on flavery.

This fentiment of a generous and humane nation (certainly eftf-

mable, however juft or well founded) was fure to gain ground, and

a milder treatment of our negroes was its natural refult.

But the pbilofophic fpirit, fo prevalent in France, aimed ac farther

conquers, and has been employed in ftrengthening, with all the force

of argument, the theory of a fentiment, which, perhaps, might have

been more prudently left to its own operations,

Accarding to its dofirines, the Colonies, thofe poffeflions for which
humanity has been wounded and juftice fet afide, have not that value

which cupidity has affixed to them, but are ruinous to the deluded

mother-country. The poffibility of replacing them by fettlements

more contiguous, and under a climate more fimilar to our own ;

(that of Africa or the Mediterranean Jflands for inftance;) the ne-

ceflity there muft one day arife of refigning poiTeffions fo diftant, in-

habited by men whofe ingratitude and treachery there is reafon to

forefee, &c. &c. all thefe motives united lead us to regard a volun-

tary abandonment as no more than an anticipation of events inevi-

!

table, with the advantage of a previous preparation and a provifion of

more durable refources. Our wifer neighbours have made fimilar

calculations relpeciing their North- American colonies, proving, by

the fums expended in their defence, how burthenfome they have

been.

Although fuch calculations (natural enough by way of confola-

tion for having loft them) related only to the continental colonies,

Irefembling but in'name the colonies of the American Archipelago, yet

this difference did not ftrike eveiy mind. Commercial policy ap-

peared to fecond the dictates of humanity, and the number of the

* Thefe accufations have been omitted by the tranflator, as 'being now generally difcredited.

\ See Mr. Eenrand's own opinion of them in the, fubfecjuent part of his fpeech.

\ Philanthropifts

U
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Philanthropifts was fwelled by all thofe, whofe fenfibility, in order
to be excited, needed other ftimulatives than thofe of philanthropy
jtfelf.

" This is the fyftem, (fay the planters,) which has erroneoufly
** and cruelly occafioned thofe bloody fcenes of which we are the
*' victims. Follow, ftep by ftep, the proceedings and effects of
?l

this profe]yte-making zeal, which began by preaching an aboli-
** tionol flavery and unqualified liberty to ournegroes ; which then
" moderating its pretenhons, the better to graduate its progrefs,
" afked only a fuppreffion of the trade; and which at laft, with a
*' more plaufible and fecure aim, has feemsd to confine its attention
'* to the elevation of the people of colour, the more effectually to

r w»rk our deduction. Will it not be deemed mpojible, that afyflem^
c
5 ajjiiming humanity as its bafis, Jhould be capable of producing ejfetls fa

*? cruel? Has not the hiftory of thofe very climates furnifhed us with
'* a fact,, a reference to which cannot but do honour to the moftferu-
*• pulous philanthropist. ? It is to the humane and pious Las Cazaa
** that America owes her negroes : touched with the evils whTcrThTs
«' fe]low-citizens inflicted upon the native Caribbs, he fought in
*' Africa for men already doomed to flavery, who, without aggra-

f* vation of mifery and by a fimple exchange of fetters, under a,

** climate fimilar to their own, might fupply the place of the Ame-
*' ricans, alike unfit for labour and for chains. If this pious miffio-
" nary was deceived by his humanity; if, to fave from labour and
*' flavery a remnant of the Caribbs, he has been the means of doom-
" ing to that lot millions of Africans, let the modern philofophers,
*' who cannot pretend purer motives, fee that they alfo fail not of
*' their object. In their attempt, to put an end to the flavery of the

f* negroes, they may leduce to mifery five or fix millions of their
" white fellow-citizens, friends and brethren, and may overturn the
*' ftrongeft pillars of the national profperity : nor will they do effeo
f* tual good to thofe whom they wifh to ferve. Without a concur-
*« rence of all the interefted powers, the Colonies have only to cboofe
*« their proteclor, the flaves their mafter. Thefe laft may, indeed,

P as they have lately too dreadfully proved, attempt to cut the
** throats of ourfelves, our wives, and children, and of all who are
" fet over them ; but it will be only that they may exchange one fer-
*' vitude for another." —

—

Such, Sirs, are the arguments advanced, in their turns, by the
planters and their antagonifts. Jn my admin'tftrative capacity, fblely,

have I endeavoured todifcriminate the caufes, whatever they may be,
which have led the way to the troubles in St. Domingo, that I
might the more effectually apply the means of prevention.

As to the accufafions, againft the Colonifts, of defigns to fubmit
themfelves to the Englifh; tq render themfelves independent; to
effect a counter-revolution : — I know nothing; I have found no-
thing, in evidence, of projects, fo culpable, extravagant, or ab-
furd !

As to the accufatian brought againjl the partfans of the liberty of the
blacks-) — / cannot conceal that it appears much better founded. But,

whatever
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whatever be the caufe, where are we to look for the remedy of thefe
difafters ? How are we to prevent their repetition ?

The firft and moft ufeful ftep is, doubtlefs, to become acquainted
with our true interefts, and real commercial relation with the colo-
nies

; ftnce an ignorance of thefe principles has been the primary [our

a

oj our errors and of their calamities.We *n°uId confider our Colonies as fq many manufactories, efta-
blilhed at 1800 leagues djfhnce from the mqther-country, and the
mother-country herfelf as fhe moneyed firm, which has fiirnifhed
the expence pf thefe eftablifbmentsof agriculture and indufby, whe-
ther for their firft foundation, maintenance, or protection. Every
member of the mother-country is a ftock-holder in this important
fpeculation

; to fhare the benefits of which, it is enough to have been
born in France; and all French citizens, I repeat It, all, are in-
terefted in its fuccefs, though in different, degrees : fome as farmer?
or proprietors of lands, which, in whole or in part, are cultivated to
fupply the wants of thefe diftant cqnfumers„ and who would be ruined
without fo important a demand for their produce ; forae as embarked
in various departments of induftry, wholly or partially occupied in.

fupplying the Colonies, and whpfe productions without thern would
remain on hand

; fpme, again, as commercial people, navigators^
coafting traders, &c. forming a third cjafsj bufied in carrying on with
the Colonies the connexion of the other two,. Whatever be our
rank in this firm, whatever be the fum and nature of our fhares,
from the laborious hufbandman to the lazy mAney- leader, from the,

induftrious manufacturer to the ufelefs ftock-jobber, from the adven-
turous fpepulator tq the cautious annuitant,— all, yes, all., are inte-
refted in the fate of thefe valuable eftablifhments, by whole aid even
Calumny he.rfeif fells her poifon to a profit.

Regulated and governed in whatever manner, thefe eftahlifhmentj

ftill keep their primitive character of an enterprife, in which th?
mother-country has embarked, and of which fhe alone ought to reap
the profit or the lofs.

As to calculations of the firms thefe eftablifhments haye coft, fup-
pqfing them not exaggerated, horn axe we, to appreciate, in gold or in,

figures, iJ?e advantages which refult to Europe from her Colonies? Is it

poffible we ihould be blind to the obvious increafe of our population I

the only true criterion of national profperity, an infallible fign at

once of the plenty of food and of the need of hands ; for, men mul-
tiply where fubfiftence abounds and where labour invites. Can wet
fail to fee, that an obligation to fell their produce only to the mem-
bers of the mother-country, and to buy pf them alone every article

they want, forms a double fource of riches, of which the meafure
is immenfe ? In fhort, the Cplonies take from us all they want at

fuch prices as we pleafe to impofe ; they return us a fufficiency of
their valuable produce, not only to ferye the confumption of twenty-
five millions of inhabitants, but to form a. very great furplus, which
we fell with profit to the nations who have no Colonies of their

own. And fhall all thefe advantages be eftimated by a feries of fi-

gures, which, expreffmg only the relations of quantity, are applica-

ble to none but to materia! and inanimate obje&s (*

Gbfetve*

I

...:--
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Obferve, Sirs, that the effect of fuch erroneous calculations, re-

flecting our Colonies, muft neceffarily impofe a retrograde courfe

npon the public fortune; It is not to moderate the fpeed, but to

flop at once the motion, of this powerful wheel, that we are invited.

In an inftant, we are to condemn to inactivity thofe millions of
arms, which are now employed to move it : in an inftant, we are to

cut all the threads, which conduit us to fuch an immenfitv of
Wealth ! Eftimate, I befeech you, Sirs, the dreadful effects of fncM

a fudden reparation !

(G.)

IVtth the following Pojlfcript to Mr. de Blanchelande'i Letter, of thi

30//; of November, to the Minijler of Marine, (which is among the

latejl authentic advices frofn St. Domingo1) the Tranfator clofes this

imperftft Jketch of the miferies of the richefl and mojl important Colony

in the world.

*' THIS inftant I have received a Letter from the Munieipalitf of
Port au Prince, of which I fubjoin a copy.* The truth of its

contents has been confirmed to me by Mr. Saule de Saulnoir. Some
curfe from above has, I fear, been pronounced againft this wretched
Colony dooming it to entire deftruction ! Calamities of every defcrip-
tion are furely to fall to its lot ! A ray of hope, on the arrival of the
Commiffioners fent by the National Affembly, feemed deftined to foften
my anxieties and my pain : that momentary fatisfaction is now cru-
elly difturbed 5 and the more fo as our fituation in the northern pro-
vince and the exhaufted ftate of our reiources form obftacles to
my Wifhes of flying to the fuccour of the ravaged departments. But
that would require fuperior forces, and fcarcely have we fufficient to
maintain a humiliating defence. If our brethren in Europe come
not fpeedily to our fuccour, what will become of us r"

* This letter gives an account of the burning of that rich and flourishing town on the
22d of November. The moft moderate eftimatjon makas the lofs, fuftained on that occafion
130,000,000 of iivres.

Poftfcript by the Tranflator.

SINCE the above papers were publifhed in their prefent form I have feen
a printed letter, addreffed to a member of parliament, and figned T.

Clarkfon, the objedt of which is to remove, from the Amis des Noirs in
France, and, confequently, from their Englifh predeceffors in the fame career,
(among whom Mr. CJarkfbn fo confpicuoufly figures,) all imputation of
having, in the moft diftant manner, occasioned the infurreftion in St. Do-
mingo, which he either lays at the door of the nature of flavery and the
jlave-trade, or attributes to circumftances attendant upon the revolution
in France.

This



This letter appeared, without Wure, fane time ago, In the MorningChronicle where it has been ably replied to by a writer who fon ?™"Sand another under the name of Philo-Deteclon Indeed Mr, C in aSmeafure refutes htnifelf; for while he feeks to draw a paraHeTbetweel£
f„ fe°wTt fjffT ?d *"««»*» whether in

P
the ancient World orin the Wett-Indiaiflands; he expresfly tells us, from MnLong^ that "allthe mfurreaions which can be traced in the hiftory oTIHSands, were

fj
U
n \tV^vl

e

i
JfrT5^ *** ^ the ?&'» ijland-born, -W

"

Now this fingle fad, well confidered, will lead us to a very different con.elufion from that which MnClarkjon draws from it. Whoever has atten-tively perufed the preceding accounts will be convinced, that the infurre£tio rim St. Domingo, manlfeftmg itfelf in a different form and among aTotally
different defcnption of perfons, cannot teafonably be imputed to the famecaufe which produced thofe former Infurreclibns of which Mr. C. fpeaE

w^tfelf u'Z ^ mUft ^ tr

/
Ced t6 f°me °ri§in^"T^rLarywith itfelf. Upon Africans* newly imported^ the inflammatory writingand fpeeches of Enghfh or French fanatics could have no influence tfiferocity they brought with them from their own Uncivilized country,' andtheir own barbarous wars, muft have habitually difpofed 'the* to fpum atlabour, and to refill an authority, the nature and effefts of which they couldnot poffibly know, On the contrary, the Creole, or ifland-born/flaves,

particularly thofe among them who were domeftkated, and " mollkindh treat*d by their mafters," were exaftly capable of receiving, though not of prol
perly digefting the poifon conveyed in our late do&rines. Many of themcan read, and fome few can write; It is notorious that they do read ourjournals and our pamphlets, and make them the fubjea of their niehtly lee
tures to fuch of their brethren as affemblefor the purpofe of being inltrufted

Prions of this defcnption, as we have feen, though at no former timefiven to (edition, and rvrf^nlxr «««-;„,-:..*,j U„ L_.__ °- ."•?".

forted AfricansJ who delivered their humane mailers to the afajfin's
<was they who feduced, and fitirred up to revolt> the gangs difpofed to fidelity Itwas they who maffacred all that refufed to become their accomplices'" \n&
hence arifes llrong preemptive evidence that the new effete fprane from' thenew caufe; that an infurredion, more deep and deliberate in its plan, more
extenfive and atrocious in its execution, than any which preceded it unlikethem in its origin and all its circumftances, muft ftand connefted w'ith thofe
novel'proceedings refpeamg our iflands, the influence of which had been but
too furely predicted by perfons bell acquainted with the character of the
negroes;

And do not the abolitionlfts themfelves confirm this preemption > Are
they not in anxious to difclaim their having aimed at the emancipation of
the negroes? Witnefs the late advertifements from the Old Jewry Mr
Wilberforce's declaration, on the 9th of March laft, in the Houfe of Co^Tmons; the bold aflertions ofMr. Clarkforils defender, Scrutator, in the Morn-
ing Chronicle; who tells us » theToaety for abolition have repeatedly denied
that emancipation is their objea:" witnefs, too, in France, Mr, Briffot's de*
claration to Mr, Du Moner which, the latter reports, p. 17 of his printed
fpeechi Surles Troubles des Colonies; " that he had never thought of libera
ting the faves: than during his refidence in Virginia, he .-was convinced that the
negroes were as unfitfor liberty as infants at tvJoyears ofage i that he was Lri
fuadedthe abolition offlavery would be a great evil to them ; and that, in obtoTi-
tion to it, he would lofe his life if neceffaryj" ?
Whence this fudden retraftion of fenttments and opinions, which I fhal!

prove to have been avowed, if not by thefe very perfons, yet by others with

tyhorft

:
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whom they have aflbciatcd, and whofe writings they have been induftrious to

diileminate ? Doss it not proceed from a heartfelt conviction among thefe

gentlemen* that the doctrines, which they are now fo anxious to disclaim,

have occalkmed the fubfequent calamities ? Yet, though every word which
I mull: recal to their recollection mould feem to them, as it does to me, to be
written in. characters of blood ; though I mould conjure up to them " at a
certain hour*" the wretched colonilts of St.- Domingo, men, women, infants*

murdered, violated, ii.paled; and thofe, the wretched objects of their err-

ing benevolence* in prey to every evil from which their late fervitudi pro-
tected them, with tyranny intolerable fuperadded, under the name, alas, of
Hberty ! Though thefe be the fad impreffions that mull be produced in their

minds by every rude vibration of memory, yet mine is the tafk to feledt and
lay before them, from volumes of a fimilar tendency, the following paffages.
" We could not have imagined that the moment was fo near, in which the

great caufe of the liberty of the negroes, involved in that of the general liberty

ef the human ipecies, mould be folemnly ejiablijhed, avowed, andfantfloned*
by the National Affembiy." -

Mirabeau's Comment on the Declaration of Rights, No. 30,
Courier de Province.

" In the colonies, the negroes have a right to rejljl their mailers without
feeing confidered as rebellious." Clarkfon's Eflay, p. 241,
"I confefs I think a different decifion" (from that reflecting the liberty of

the n-?gro Somerfet) " could hardly have been given, ifa fimilar caufe, after
being carried through the inferior courts in the plantations, were regularly re-
moved for a final decifion to this country." Cooperls Letters, p. 7,
" How little do we value the caufe of freedom where our ovjn emancipation:

is not concerned !"
. Ibid. p. 24*

" The experiment of manumljjion, extenftvely tried,' has even lucratively
anfwered."

_ _
Ibid, p# Z1< .

" The objections ftated would not lie to the gradual or even fudden ?nanu-
mifjion of the numerous negroes now holden in flavery." Ibid. p. 32.
" I argue upon the improbable fuppofition, that our Welt-Indian colonies

Would be materially injured by the manumljjion of flaves and the abolition of the
JJave-trade," Ibid. p. 33.,

" Soon pall the fun Jhlne on none butfreemen. The beams of the morning
Jhall ceafe to Illumine thefetters offlavery"

Abbe Gre^oire's circular Letters difperfed in the colonies.
*' Let us look with' an eye of pity on thofe who are fall bound in mifery

and iron ; let us confider thefe, who are thus bound, as being bound with
*hem ; let us break their bonds afunder, Sec. &c." Peckard'.s Sermon, p. 30,

Prieftley, Dickfon, Derm Nichojls, &c. alfc, in 'direct terms, recom-
mend emancipation, though in fomewhat a more qualified maimer,f

What
* Dean of Middleinm's leter,

f In evidence of the fpirit of fome writers on the fame fide, though too recent to have pro-
duced, as ye, any efk<3 .„ the Weft-India iflands, I will add the following quotations from
pamphlets d^emmated with no fmall indullry and expence.-The firft fecms to prediB, the
.econd exults over, the atrocities committed at St. Domingo.
" Surely we fhaH not limit our view merely to the abolition of the African Have-trade,.

ZZ1\ f T Tt f°r™d Up°n
«'*

is in !tS Pr!hciP,e l^ly unjufi. The plan to be
adopted, for putting the Oaves in our ,flands m pofliffion of their legal and natural right, ouZkl
,0 be certmnandJpecay u, us operation—Our exertions are not to be judged of merely by their
immediate eJfeBs

;
tor, they may produce remote ones of which we can form no eftimate but,

Z tltZ ffZT ' r? cV
nS d °ne °Ur du, y' We^ lc«ethem with Him who governs

all thing after the counfels of h.s own vA\\:"-Mdrefi to the People ofGreat Britain. Gurncy,A part of the immediate effe&s,- tor wh.ch this pious writer leaves the Almighty aofwerable,

£ 6 n°
W taice"

n
plaC/ ».* D°™ingo. The certain and fpeedy plan he recommends is a plan

for filling our tfands with rapine, pillage, conflagration, and blood! fuch, and fuch only,-

Being
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What effect thefe and many other fimilar writings produced we rather fronl
the following facts.

' An infurrection of the flaves happened in July; I789, at Martinique' du-
ring whidi the negro prifohers declared they had underftood » there -was to

- ire no rmreflavery ; for, that it had beenfo ordered in France?'
Another infurrection followed in the" fame ifland two months after the fol-

der, in which alfo it Was publicly declared " that the king had abolilhed fla-
'very.

1 ' J J

In 1790, the flaves rbfe at Guadeloupe iri the fame perfuafion, " that their
liberty had been obtained in France. 1 ''

In that year and the beginning of 1791 there was an Inffirrection of the
Caves at Dornmica, who claimed their rights but pretended no grievances.
What affinity do thefe infurrecttons bear to thofe preceding ones, whichMr.-_Clarkfon allows with Mr. Long 10 have been ali begun by the imported

AJ'ricansand never by the crTole', orTJIaud-born-, flaves ? Can we Be fo blind to
the obvious relation between caufe and effect as not to fee, in thefe calamities,
harbingers of that more dreadful one which foon followed in St. Dominie]
the direct and legitimate offspring of ofir late difculfions concerning the ilave-
trade ?

b

But, to the revolution iri France,' and to circumftance's SttenHing it, muft;
According to Mr. Clarkfon, be imputed whatever of novelty thefe be in thefe
terrible events! WhaTnTwoiild make a primary', I will allow only to have
been afecondary, caufe. To a Mirabeau, a Robertfpierre, a Greqoire, a Pe .

thicn de Villeneuve, (.-ill eminent" among the Anus des Noirs,) who, by A
dexterous manoeuvre, obtained the decree of the 1 5 th of May, contradicting
the wife preceding decree of the 8th of March, we owe thofe meafures
Which fet the colonies in a flame. Suddenly to exalt the people of colour;
without attention to local prejudices

7

arid long-eltabliihed fubordinafion, was
a meafure refulting from their principles and preparatory to an emancipation
of the blacks. Mr. Clarkfon has found himfelf under a necceflity glaringly
tomifreprefent the, proceedings in refpect to Oge and to the people of colour;
Ilis Opponents, Detector and Philo-Detectdf, have in fome refpects expofed
his fallacious fratem'ent ; but, for a fuller account of the fickle and capricious
proceedings of the National Affembly, reflecting the colonies and of the part
which the Afkis 'des Nc'irs have had iri promoting them; I refer my reader to
a pamphlet, before-quoted, written by Mr. Du Morier, a member of the
National AfTembly, who is candid enough to acquit the Amis des Noirs of any
ill intention, and profeiles himfelf a democrat and philanthropiir, yet under-
takes to eftablith, " upon inconteflible evidence, that; intention out of the.,

queftion, the troubles of the colonies, and of St: Domingo particularly, are
the immediate or remote refult of the difculfions concerning negro-flavery and
the queflions connected with it."

We owe,
.
perhaps, to the wavering counfels and unfetded government of

France, that, vjith them, the flame has frft burft out : hence we have ob-
tained a folemn warning. May we be wife enough to turn it to advantage !

being the fignals of negro-emancipation ! And, doubtlefs, he hopes foon to occafion/drtisr mat-
ter of exultation to Mr^Percjvaljtockjajej_ who thus applauds the cruelties, committed by the
negroes in St. Domingo"7n a letter addreffed to his friend, Mr. Granville Sharp.
" Should we not 'approve their conduit in this violence ?

-

^EouIa
r
"we

_

not crown jt,with eu-
logium if they exterminate their tyrants with fire and fword ? Should they clelibertkiy inflift

the txoli exqvijite tortures on thofe -tyfants, would they not be excujabl' in the moral judgements
of" thofe who properly value thofe ineflimable blefiings, perfonal, rational, and religious, li-

berty ?

Are thefe the advocates for abolition who confine their view? to a celTation of the trade, and

whofe writings cuuid, at no time, tend to excite infurredhons in the colonies ?

______ THE END,
"" '

1 m

Ebratvw»-^;P. ij.^I. l\> for thofe lm, rjad thole twit «Ufl'ss of men*






